Memorex --The only quality alternative.

Today, Memore x is the Largest
Independent Manufacturer of Magnetic
Recording Media in the World.
From its beginning, Memorex has
continually demonstrated an ability to
an ticipa te and respo nd to changing
markets with innovative , high-quality
products. Amon g these is a full line of
high-tec hnology computer products
which include comp uter tapes, disc
packs, disc cartr idges, data modules and
flexible discs. In addition, Memorex
manufactures computer peripheral
equipme nt such as tape and disc drives,
controllers and display terminals.
Memorex ha s al so extended its capa
bilities and technologies into related
information storage and communication
areas with a complete range of aud io
and video tape products for consumer
and professional use. And, mostlogically,
into the world of word processing.

We Know How to Make Better Word
Processing Products. And We Do.
Nowhere is the evidence of innovative
technol og ies more apparent than in the
expanding word process ing equipment
market. It is, however, an industry where
the efficiency of the equ ipment-and
your office-depends upon the compat
ibility, reliability and value of media
supplies. It is an industry Memorex
se rve s by offering a complete line of
hi gh-quality supplies for a broad range
of app li cations from dictation, typing
and text editing to duplication, informa
tion storage and file maintenance.

Memorex has been the leading inde
pendent manu fact urer of computer
media for over 15 years . We appl y th e
sam e advanced coat in g and formul ati on
technology with stringent quality control
standards to produce our wo rd pro
cessing products. This means we can
offer you word proces sing mag netic
products-mag netic cards, flexibl e
discs and word proc essing and dictatio n
casset1es-of des erv edl y superior
rcr utat ion Th ese sam e manufact ul'i ng
and te chnical capa bili ties insu re that
our ton ers , develope rs an d typevvriter
ribbons deli ve r equally high levels of
performance.
Alii Memorex word processing products
are manufactured to be 100-percent
compatible with the equ ipm ent and
people that use them. Our p roducts are
tailored for use wi th a wid e rang e of
IBM and Xerox equipment and other
machines. In add iti on to th o compa ny's
concern for ma c hin e compa tib il ity and
eff ecti ve human comm uni cation, th e
Memorex products are also designed for
c lean and efficient handling. Fro m our
magnetic cards, packaged in attractive
boxes (wh ich double as desk files for
easy card identificatio n and storage) to
tone rs in "human-engineered" bottles
that fit the user's hand and minimize
spil ls and clouding.
Excellence. It is a concept of quality,
value and convenience. Whether you
copy it, type it, dictate it or store it, you
are going to get consistent product
integrity with Memorex-the only
quality alternative.

Memorex Toners. For Clearer Copies,
Sharper Performance.
Memorex tone rs deliver copies that are
sharp, c lean, easy to read and econom
ical-and there are many reasons why.
Our products' consistent performance is
assured because at each step of manu
facturing, sophisticated control proce
dures moni tor qua lity. After production,
each ton er is stringently tested and re
tested at various contro l stat ions. At one
station, for example, toner samp les
undergo the c lose scrut iny of a Co ulter
Counter, a metic ul ous device that mea
sures particle size and distribution. With
the Counter, we can ass ure that each
product container is fill ed with toner
particles of optimum size-and uni
form ity. The res ult? Beller image con
trast, cleaner background and a cleaner
machine. Add itionall y, yo u will rec eive
consis tently bette r val ue because Memo 
rex toners offer excel lent consumption
rates (more cop ies per ca rt on of toner).
Memorex toner formul ations (so unique
we have patented some l ) were developed
for us e with specific equipment to guar
antee 1OO -p ercent compatibi lity and to

Memorex Developers. You Get Better
Copy Quality, More Readability,
Greater Value.
Our developers are a blend of Memorex
toner and plastic coated beads of sand
or steel which "carry" the toner in th e
copying process. Both the develope r and
toner must work in harmony for th e
highest qua li ty copy reproduction . And
both must interact eff ic ient ly to ge t good
cop ies and economy of operat ion .
Fundame ntal to the deve loper 's long life
a nd reliability is the beads' plastic
coa tin g. Our patented coat in g formula
ti on resul ts in th e most durable developer
in the industry. You will get up to 50 per
cent more copies, make fe wer dev eloper
changes and rece ive greater va lue 'Nith
iv1emorex.
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provid e copies with darker, sharper
images and uniform copy quality. We then
furth er this efficiency factor by testing
each product on compatible copier
machines, thus, product excellence is
guaranteed in each toner, before it ever
reaches the customer.
User convenience and efficie nc y are
also ass ured. Because the Memorex
tone rs adhere so compl etely to the paper,
cop ies are not onl y clean bu t they do not
smear when circuated and handled by
any number of people. This means you
can co unt on crisp, readable copies and
clean hands with M emorex toners.
One of our most popular configurations
utilizes a uniqu e toner bott le which con 
tours to the operator's hand for eas ier
handling and app li caion- the toner
pours evenly and smoothly. This means
faster, cleaner refills and happier users.
Guarante eej Reliability. Greater Value.
100-percent Xerox and IBM Equipment
Compalibility. Compatibility With People.
Uniform Copy Qun/i.y: Blacker Images
and Sharper Charact ers.

We also monitor the size of the beads for
uniform consistency because ove rsized
developer beads cou ld contribute to
poor cop ier performance and copy
qua lit y. Consistent bead size is added
assurance that your copier will run
smoothly and experience less downtime.
Memorex has developed each toner and
deve loper to be used with a spec ifi c IBM
or Xerox copy machine. This assures yo u
of total eq ui pment compat ibility. And
when yo u combine our toner with the
durability and compatibility of Memorex
developer, you receive more clear, crisp
copies per carton of developer.
Cost Savings. Longer Usable Life.
Consistent Performance. Less Machine
Downtime. More Copies Per Carton.
100-percent Machine Compatibility.
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Memorex Typewriter Ribbons.
For Clearer Impressions.
The impression begins on the page,
whether you use a Memorex film or fabric
ribbon. Our film ribbons feature a high
carbon content for characters that are
uniformly dark and dense, yet provide
resistance to smearing and smudging.
And a superior binder system assures
you of a cleaner machine! The Memorex
fabric ribbon with a high ink-release
formula assures you of a print that is
clean and consistent, from image to
image.

Memorex offers multi- and single-strike
carbon ribbons as well as a nylon fabric
ribbon for a wide rang e of typewriters
and applications.
Dark, Dense Characters. Cleaner Type
writer. Consistently Crisp Images. Clean,
Efficient Handling . 100-percent Com
patibility with Your Typ ewriter. And You.

Memorex Word Processing Cassettes.
Flawless Performance and Reliability.
Me eting th e sa me high-performance
sta ndards as our magnetic media are our
word processing cassettes. Each cas
sette features 1 ~O-percent testing to
insure that the tap e gives you error-free
recording .
Additionally, th ese cassettes offer
Memorex's pat ent ed hubs which preve nt
tape s lippage under hea vy stress loads,
so your tape performs smoothly, use
after use. And the cassettes' uniform
pressure pad assures optima l read /wri te
capability (head-to-tape contact) by
applying uniform pressure across the
tape during operation. Thus, the possi
bility of read/write errors is minimized.

Memorex ribbon s make an impression
on the use r, too . Formulated to last, our
ribbon s can be stored und er proper con
ditions for seve ral yea rs. After this time
th ey still yield th e same sharply defined
edges and characters. Engineered for
people, all Memorex ribbons provide fast,
clean, efficient handling and changing.
From the secure packaging that prevents
unwinding, to cross hatching which
signals the ribbon's end.

The Memorex cassette case has been
precision designed to provide depend
able recording protection. Plus, the case
is molded of 1~O-percent Del rin *, the
smoothest and toughest plastic for dur
ability and wearability.
The broad line of Memorex word pro
cessi ng cassettes is made for use on
most word processing systems in the
industry; and th ey are guaranteed
100-percent compatible.
Guaranteed Reliability. Smooth Perfor
mance. Durability for Longer Life and
Better Value. 100-percent Machine
Compatibility.
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Memorex Dictation Cassettes. Quality
Sound And Sound Business Sense.
Memorex is no stranger to the audio tape
business. Our re el-to-reel, eight-track
and cass ette audio tape products are
known for quality the world over. The
stan dard s used to produce and test those
products are just as much in evidence
in th e Memor ex dictation cassettes to
guarantee you the best performance
possible.
The ultraso nic case welding prevents our
cassettes from warping, a major cause
of machine jams That means superior
day-in/day-out performance. Available in
both 60- and gO-minute recording pack
ages, th ese cassettes are designed for
use on dictation equipment using
sta ndard cassettes.

As with all Memorex word processing
products, our di ctat ion cassettes are
designed for people. An oversized view
ing window lets yo u know, at a glance,
exactly how far th e tape has wound . Our
exc lusive storage album gives the cas
sett e maximum protection of recording s
when not in use. And because our
cassettes are leaderless, no dictation
time-or material-is ever lost.
To complement the line of cassettes is
the company's 3-inch dictation belt. The
product offers you the same quality of
so und reproduction as do the dictation
cassettes. Quality that makes sound
business sense.
Guaranteed Reliability. No Lost Dictation
Tim e. Superior Day-in/Day-out Perfor
mance. Human Engineered.

Memorex Magnetic Cards. Unequaled
Quality and Unbeatable Value.
Magnetic cards are a product of our
expertise in computer media. Our ad
vanced oxide coating technology assures
you of the highest possible recording
quality. That means no information loss
and absolute dependab ility. Thi s sa me
quality and dependability is also avail
able in double-sided magnetic cards.
Memorex has design ed attractive pack
aging for ease of storage and card
identification . Single-sided magnetic
cards are provided with both writable
(for easy label ing and card identifica
tion) and non-writabl e surfaces. All
double-sided cards are made with writ 
able surfaces on both sides. User con
venience and efficiency is also the pri
mary packaging consid eration, whether
it's our economical 50-card di spense r
pack or our 25-card de skto p filing pack,
which includes file folders.
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of Dupool.

Guaranteed Reliability. No Information
Loss . 100-percent Equipment Compat
Ibility. Convenient and Efficient Filing .
Ea sy Storage and Identification.
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Memorex Flexible Discs. For the
Latest Generation of Text Editing and
Data Storage Equipment.

The 32 hard sector disc is designe d
specifically for use on Wang 's WP-1 0,
WP-20 and WP-30 systems

The family of Markette fl ex ibl e discs
shows, once again, how Memorex has
applied its expertise in magnetic media
to daily office operations. Our proprietary
oxide coating formulation and surface
fin ishing techniqu es have resulted in
disc products which offer maximum
durability and minimum wear of the disc
and your equipmen t.

Memorex's FD IV and FD VI Markette
discs can be used on th e NBI System,
on Vydec's 1145, 1200 and 1400 systems ,
plus, the Wang Programmable Calcu
lator.

The Markette disc jacket has a specially
designed inn er lining which cleans and
cushions th e disc during operation. This
inner lining assures reduced error poten
tial and in creases data reliability.
Our slngle- and dual-sided IBM com
patibl e Markette discs are designed for
us e on Lexitron, Di gital Equipment
Corporation , Linol ex, Lanier units and
Display Text's Ed itor. (Memorex also
offers specially formatted single-sided
Markettos for System/5.) Each flexible
disc is tested error free from Memorex.

Both FD IV and FD VI feature hub re
inforcing rings to protect againsl hub
damage and to reduce wear deposits
which may migrate onto the disc causing
errors. Additionally the FD IV has a spe
cial jacket designed for high-temperature
applications .
Performance, cost efficiency and con
venience-from the manufacturing tha t
insures maximum durability and reduced
error potential to the packaging that both
protects th e disc and faci.litates human
handling-Markette discs more than
meet your needs.
Guaranteed Reliability. Computer Tape
Technology. 100-percent Equipment and
Human Compatibility.

Memorex Toners

Memorex Developers
MEMOREX
REORDER
NUMBER

FOR USE IN :

CARTONS /
SH I PPING
CASE

UNITS PER
CARTON

XE ROX COPIERS
2400, CFP, 3600, 7000, 7700
31 DO, LDC, 3107
660
91 4,7 20 , 1000
1200 C.P .S. , 970 M.P.s .
840 E.P.S .
182'; 1860
600 M.E.P.
813
9200
4000,4500

76000000
76000001
76000002
76000003
76000004
76000005
76000006
76000007
76000008
76000015
76000100

814
814
814
8 /4
81 4

bottles
bottles
bottles
bottles
oz . bottles
8/4 oz. bottles
814 oz. bottles
814 oz. bottles
814 oz. bottles
8/2V2 lb. bottles
1/21b. cartridge

6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
1
6

IBM COPIERS
Copier I
Copier II, I LDF
Copier III

76000201
76000202
76000203

2/1 V2 lb. canisters
2/1h lb . canisters
1 14 Ib. can ister

6
6
6

oz .
oz.
oz.
oz.

FOR USE IN XEROX COPIERS:

MEMOREX
REO RDER
NU MBE R

2400 , CFP, 3600, 7000, 7700
840 E.P.S.
4000, 4500
600 M.E .P.
1200 c.P .S. , 970 M .P.S.
3100, LDC , 3107
9200
660
813
914,720,1000 (pas-pas)
914, 720, 1000 (pas-pas)
914. Microprinter (neg-pas)
914. Microprinter (neg-pas)
1824 (pas-pas)
1860 (pas-pas)
1824 (neg-pas)
1860 (neg-pas)

76100000
76100000
76 100001
76100002
76100003
76100004
76100005
76100100
76100101
76100102
76100103 •
76100104
76100105 '
76100106
76100106
76100107
76100107

NET LB.I
CARTON

25
25
25
25
25
3 .3
16
2.5
2.5
3.6
5.0
3.6
5.0
8.0
8.0
8.0
8.0

GUARANT EED MIN.
COPIES/CARTON
USING M EMOREX
TONER

350,000
230,000 A Prints
125,000
45,000 Prints
250,000
20,000
35 ,000
35 ,000
35 ,000
35,000
35,000
35.000
35,000
50,000 Ft.
35,000
50,000 Ft.
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Memorex Typewriter Ribbons
RIBBON

Selectric 71
Standard
Standard Cartridge
Selectric II
Tech III
Lift-off Correctable
Cover-up Tape
Lift-off Tape
Selectric Fabric-Blk.

MEMORE X
IBM
REORDER N O. REOROER NO.

76300000
76300001
76300002
76300003
76301il004
76300005
76300006
76300007
76300100

1136108
1010760
1136182
1136390
1136391
1136432
1136435
1136433
1136138

UNIT

FOR USE ON :

IBM
IBM
IBM
IBM
IBM
IBM
IBM
IBM
IBM

Selectric 71, IBM MC / ST I, IBM MT / ST II , IBM MT / ST IV
Model A, IBM Model B, IBM Model C, IBM Model D
Executi ve Model D, and selected others
Selectric II, IBM Correcting Selectric II, IBM Selectric MC / ST II , IBM MC / ET
Selectric II , IBM Correcting Selectric II , IBM Selectric MC / ST II , IBM MC / ET
Correcting Selectric II, IBM Selectric MC / ST II , IBM Memory Typewriter
Correcting Selectric II , IBM Selectric MC /S T II , IBM Memory Typewriter
Correcting Selectric II, IBM Selectric MC /ST II , IBM Memory Typewriter
Selectric and Magnetic Keyboard Typewriters with Fabric Ribbon Mechanism

One
One
One
One
One
One
One
One
One

Dozen
Dozen
Dozen
Dozen
Dozen
Dozen
Dozen
Dozen
Dozen

MEMO REX MAGNETIC MEDIA

REORDER
NUMBER

UNIT

UNITS PER SHIPPING CASE

Dictalion Cassettes
60 Minute Instant Recording Cassette
90 Minute Inslant Recording Cas sette
3" Dictation Belts

70200600
70200601
76210000

Each
Each
Box

48 Units
48 Units
25 Boxes

Word Processing Cassettes
For Xerox 800 E.T.S .
For Redactor II
For Savin 900
For Wang & CPT

76210400
76210401
76210402
762 10403

Each
Each
Each
Each

Minimum order quantity is a
box of 10 cassettes. Each shipping case contains 10 boxes or
a total of 100 cassettes.

Magnetic Cards
Non-Writable Mag Cards and Folders , 25 cards and 25 folders per box
Writable* Mag Cards and Folders , 25 cards and 25 folders per box
Dispenser Pack Writable Cards, 50 cards per box
Double-Sided' Writable Cards and Folders, 25 cards and 25 folders per box
Mag Card Folders, 250 folders per box

76200300
76200301
76200302
76200900
76200303

Box
Box
Box
Box
Box

10
10
20
10
3

32013060
32011729
32013015
30700001
30712003

Each
Each
Each
Each
Each

Minimum order quantity is a
box of 10 discs. Each shipping
case contains 10 boxes or a
total of 100 discs.

Boxes
Boxes
Boxes
Boxes
Boxes

"'Writab!e cards feature a write-on cornEH for numerIcal or color coding.
Double-sided cards offer twice the recording capacity.

Flexible Discs
Single-Sided Markette
Dual-Sided Markette
32 Hard Sector
FDIV
FD VI

